. Summary of quadratic regression results for various climate variables in explaining height growth of black spruce and jack pine seed sources. a MAT = mean annual temperature; MAXTHM = average daily maximum temperature of the hottest month; MINTCM = average daily minimum temperature of the coldest month; XMINT = annual extreme minimum temperature; PREC = annual precipitation; PRECCQ = precipitation of the three coldest months; PRECHQ = precipitation of the three hottest months; and CMI = climate-moisture index.
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b Number of populations showing a bell-shaped response curve when planted at 10 or more test sites that spanned a gradient of MAT (>6˚C) and PREC (>500 mm) conditions. where LAHMps is a log transformed heat-moisture index at the planting site (set at 2.59 for the current work), LAHMss is a log transformed heat-moisture index at the seed source origin (set at 2.71 for the current work), and SWLNGss is a transformation of seed source latitude and longitude (set at 285.5 for the current work). See Wang et al. (2010) Figure S1 . Response functions for 39 black spruce populations that exhibited a bell-shaped growth response across a mean annual temperature (MAT) gradient. The dashed vertical line indicates MAT at population origin. Figure S1 . Continued Figure S1 . Continued. Figure S1 . Continued 
